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A B S T R A C T
The short term impact of a memory rehabilitation programme on verbal memory test performance and
subjective ratings of memory in everyday life was assessed in healthy controls and left temporal lobe
epilepsy (LTLE) surgical patients. The intervention involved training in the use of external and internal
memory support strategies. Half of the sample in addition undertook computerised brain training
exercises as homework. LTLE patients were seen either before surgery or 3–6 months after their
operation. Improvements in verbal memory were observed in both groups. An effect of brain training was
recorded but this did not occur in a consistent direction. Subjective ratings of memory indicated
improvements that were signiﬁcant for the LTLE group but not the controls. Positive changes in the
memory outcome measures were associated with improvements in mood. Pre-operative memory
rehabilitation was not associated with better outcomes than post-operative intervention. Further
research is needed to explore the persistence of the changes observed and to explore if pre-operative
rehabilitation offsets post-operative memory decline.
 2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Although much has been written about the type and extent of
memory deﬁcits in pre and postoperative patients with temporal
lobe epilepsy (TLE), interventional studies exploring the efﬁcacy of
memory training in these groups remain scarce despite being the
recommendation of several reviews.1–3
Memory rehabilitation comprises a wide range of different
techniques and includes training in the use of external memory
aids such as diaries, calendars and mobile phone functions and
cognitive strategies that promote deeper level processing, elabo-
ration and visualization.4 Research with a variety of neurological
groups supports the potential value of these strategies5–7 although
factors such as the presence of other cognitive difﬁculties,
motivation, mood and the severity of the memory impairment
have been shown to inﬂuence outcome.4,8 Well controlled trials
however are few and data on generalisation and persistence of
effects is lacking.9
Bresson et al. reported improved memory performance
following the implementation of cognitive strategies in people* Corresponding author at: UCL Institute of Neurology, Queen Square, London
WC1N 3BG, United Kingdom. Tel.: +44 1494 601346; fax: +44 1494 874136.
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1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2011.12.001with TLE that was affected by laterality.10 Left TLE cases beneﬁted
more from semantic encoding while right TLE beneﬁted more from
retrieval strategies. Schefft et al. studied a more heterogenous
epilepsy group and also demonstrated improvements in memory
test performance as participants employed more active cognitive
strategies.11 Neither study explored whether there were any
changes in memory functioning in more natural settings.
People with TLE undergoing surgery are at risk of signiﬁcant
memory decline.12 It remains unclear whether memory rehabili-
tation can offset this. Two studies report on the impact of memory
training after surgery. An early study by Jones focused only on a
single cognitive strategy in the short-term.13 She explored the
efﬁcacy of mental imagery in 36 post-operative TLE patients. She
found this strategy had a beneﬁcial impact on verbal learning
performance with patients who had undergone right temporal
resections showing the greatest gains.
Helmstaedter et al.14 examined the impact of memory
rehabilitation administered post-operatively to 55 TLE patients.
The programme content was broad with the stated aim of
strengthening compensation and included exercises in problem
solving, learning and mnemonics. Additionally patients underwent
individual counselling sessions, education and occupational
therapy sessions. The mean duration of the programme was 29
days. Improved memory test performance post rehabilitation was
most evident in the right sided surgical cases. No studies to datevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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patients undergoing surgery memory training may be expected to
have the greatest impact when strategies may be most readily
acquired, that is before memory declines as a consequence of
surgically induced damage to memory networks.
There has been a recent increase in the availability and
promotion of commercially available computerised ‘brain training’
programmes. These are promoted to improve memory and other
cognitive functions in the normal population through regular
mental exercises. Some brain training programmes claim to have a
direct impact on underlying brain structures inducing changes in
brain networks that mediate cognitive improvements15–17 Papp
et al. reviewing the evidence of brain training in older age groups
noted support only for improved performance on related tasks,
with poor generalisation to daily life activities.18
This short report presents a preliminary exploration of the
acceptability and short-term efﬁcacy of an outpatient-based
memory rehabilitation programme being developed for TLE
surgical patients. We investigated whether the intervention had
a beneﬁcial impact on memory functioning in healthy controls and
left TLE patients and if computer based brain training exercises
conferred any additional beneﬁt. For the patients with epilepsy, we
also examined whether training delivered before surgery has
advantages over post-operative delivery.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
Fifty participants were enrolled in the study and 42 completed
the programme (see Table 1 for participant details). Twenty seven
controls were recruited from staff employed or people visiting the
headquarters of a national epilepsy charity. Twenty two completed
the programme. The main reason for dropping out given was lack
of time to attend the sessions and complete the homework
assignments.
Twenty three surgical candidates with left TLE were recruited
and twenty completed the programme. Ten participants complet-
ed the memory training pre-operatively and 10 post-operatively
(see Table 2 for details). The reasons given for discontinuing were
lack of time (n = 1), problems travelling due to frequent seizures
(n = 1) and low mood which made the rehabilitation process
psychologically distressing (n = 1).
2.2. Procedure and design
All participants completed neuropsychological tests of memory
function prior to the start of training and one month after the
rehabilitation programme ended.Table 1
Demographic and clinical details of the LTLE and control participants.
LTLE 
Pre-training 
N 20 
Male/female 7/13 
Age; mean (SD) 36.3 (10.8) 
Lumosity sessions; mean (SD) 20.2 (10.4) 
Story recall; mean (SD) 20.0 (12.3) 
Verbal learning; mean (SD) 45.1 (14.8) 
EMQa score; mean (SD) 62.0 (17.7) 
EMQ rating; mean (SD) 2.3 (0.8) 
HAD anxiety score; mean (SD) 8.1 (4.3) 
Depression score; mean (SD) 6.5 (5.4) 
SD = standard deviation.
a High score = more frequent memory failures.2.2.1. Memory training
A maximum of 4 h of rehabilitation was provided over up to
three sessions. Information about the brain, memory functions and
factors affecting memory in epilepsy was provided to all
participants in the ﬁrst session. Time was devoted to the use of
environmental adaptations, external aids and mental strategies
selecting those methods advocated by memory rehabilitation
practitioners particularly where there was some evidence base
that underscored their potential utility.4,9 Participants were given
advice on the best way to use external memory aids as prompts
including calendars, watch/phone alarms and pill dispensers.
Memory aids used to store information such as diaries and
notepads were reviewed. Mobile phone and computers were
introduced as an efﬁcient way to record information such as
contact details and how photographs could be used as a means of
documenting key autobiographical events.
Cognitive strategies were described. These invariably require
the mental manipulation of new information and it would be
demonstrated that by focusing attention and using mental
elaboration memories usually become more robust. All partici-
pants were encouraged to use visual imagery to enhance the recall
of people’s names and to use this method to try and remember new
people they met. For participants who found this method
straightforward and effective the more advanced technique of
Method of Loci was introduced. Prominent features on a familiar
route are visualized in turn and then a list of new items are placed
consecutively at each location and incorporated with the existing
image. Virtually retracing the journey should assist the recall of the
new items. The Story Method was introduced as a verbal
elaboration technique. This involves the subject embedding the
‘to be remembered’ information in a personally created story. First
letter mnemonics was demonstrated as a way to remember new
information when the order of items is crucial such as remember-
ing a recipe or directions. Training exercises were provided on the
cognitive strategies introduced and these were of graded difﬁculty
with the amount of material increasing when individuals had
achieved success.
Participants were encouraged to use the external and cognitive
strategies in daily situations and they were given paper and pencil
training exercises and behavioural tasks as homework aimed at
promoting strategy use. To make the exercises more fun and to
provide personal feedback people were encouraged to practice
with a friend or family member.
2.3. Computerised exercises
As part of the rehabilitation package, participants were
provided with up to 40 free sessions of Lumosity, a computerised
cognitive training programme delivered via the internet. The
programme provides a range of mental training exercises targetingControls
Post-training Pre-training Post-training
22
9/13
43.4 (12.7)
22.4 (8.8)
25.2 (14.3) 36.6 (10.0) 41.7 (10.1)
50.3 (15.1) 59.8 (7.6) 62.5 (6.2)
57.0 (19.1) 36.1 (8.7) 33.8 (7.2)
0.9 (0.9) 1.7 (0.7) 0.5 (0.6)
7.5 (4.5) 5.9 (3.4) 4.6 (3.0)
5.1 (4.5) 2.2 (2.5) 1.8 (2.4)
Table 2
Demographic and clinical details for the pre and post operative groups.
Before surgery After surgery
Pre-training Post-training Pre-training Post-training
N 10 10
Male/female 4/6 3/7
Age; mean (SD) 35.1 (10.4) 37.4 (11.6)
IQ; mean (SD) 98.4 (9.7) 94.2 (9.7)
Seizure free 0/10 8/10
Story recall; mean (SD) 22.1 (14.1) 30.4 (14.4) 18.6 (10.6) 20.4 (13.2)
Verbal learning; mean (SD) 51.3 (11.9) 56.9 (11.0) 38.8 (15.2) 40.7 (15.2)
EMQ score; mean (SD) 60.1 (14.6) 59.0 (14.4) 63.9 (20.9) 55.0 (23.5)
EMQ rating; mean (SD) 2.1 (0.9) 1.4 (0.5) 2.5 (0.7) 2.1 (0.8)
HADS anxiety score; mean (SD) 8.1 (4.3) 7.5 (4.5) 5.9 (3.4) 4.6 (3.0)
Depression score; mean (SD) 6.5 (5.4) 5.1 (4.5) 2.2 (2.5) 1.8 (2.1)
UCL Institute of Neurology, Queen Square, London WC1N 3BG.
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processing speed. Participants were instructed to perform these
mental training exercises for at least 15 min daily. Controls were
randomly allocated to the brain training condition, whereas all
patients were offered on-line training.
2.4. Outcome measures
2.4.1. Memory tests
Memory was assessed using standardised clinical memory tests
and subjective ratings of everyday memory functioning. Two
verbal memory subtests from the BIRT Memory Information
Processing Battery (BMIPB) were used, the Story Recall and the List
Learning tests. Alternate parallel versions were used.19
In the Story Recall task the participant is read aloud a short
prose passage. Free recall is tested immediately and again after a
30–40 min delay. The performance indicator used was the delayed
recall score as it had good test retest reliability (Pearson r = 0.74)
and also regression based normative data was available regarding
the likely signiﬁcance of changes in score between the two parallel
test versions used.
In the List Learning task the participant is read a list of 15
common words on ﬁve consecutive occasions. Following each
presentation as many words as possible have to be recalled. The total
number of words recalled over ﬁve trials is recorded. The participant
is then presented with a second 15 word list and asked to recall as
many words as possible. Following the second list participants are
asked to recall the original list. The performance indicator used was
the total number of words recalled from the ﬁve trials (maxi-
mum = 75) as retest regression based normative data was available
and it has the highest test retest reliability of the BIMPB memory
measures in the normative sample (Pearson r = 0.80).
2.4.2. Subjective memory measures
The Everyday Memory Failures Questionnaire20 was used to
measure the frequency of everyday memory failures. This memory
questionnaire consists of seventeen frequently reported memory
failures (e.g. how frequently do you lose items around the house)
and two infrequently reported memory failures (how frequently
do you forget your date of birth or address). Subjects indicated the
frequency of each memory failure over the preceding month on a
six point scale ranging from ‘not at all’ to ‘more than once a day’
and in addition provided an overall memory nuisance rating on a
four point scale (0 = no concern to 3 = a serious concern).
2.4.3. Mood
Participants completed the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale (HADS).21 The HADS provides a score for anxiety and another
for depression.2.4.4. Brain training
The Lumosity computer programme registered how many
times participants logged on to the website. It also provided
feedback in the form of progress charts in each cognitive domain
and an overall score the Brain Performance Index (BPI), the higher
the score the better the performance.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Changes in memory test performance, memory failures
frequency and mood ratings were analysed using parametric
statistics (repeated measures MANOVA) and categorical data was
analysed non parametrically.
2.5.1. Ethical approval
The research was approved by the National Hospital for
Neurology and Neurosurgery and the Institute of Neurology Unit
Research Ethics Committee (Ref. 03/N132) and written informed
consent was obtained from each participant.
3. Results
3.1. Memory test performance
Pre and post training scores for the epilepsy and control groups
are given in Table 1. Following the training programme gains
greater than expected from retesting were observed for ﬁve LTLE
patients and seven controls for verbal recall and for eight LTLE
patients and ten controls for verbal learning. Differences between
the groups were not signiﬁcant.
Improved verbal recall scores were observed post memory
training (F = 13.1; p < 0.001). There was no effect of group (LTLE
versus controls) but there was an effect of lumosity; the no
lumosity group showed greater gains (F = 5.7; p < 0.02). Verbal
learning scores improved following training (F = 16.2;
p < 0.001). There was no effect of group but there was for
brain training; with the lumosity group showing greater gains
(F = 4.9; p < 0.032).
The uptake of lumosity sessions completed varied and ranged
from 6 to 40. There was no difference in the mean number of
sessions completed between the LTLE and control groups. No
relationship was found between number of sessions completed
and changes in memory test performance for either group.
A positive correlation was observed between the number of
sessions completed and performance gains on the computerised
training exercises as measured by the Lumosity Brain Performance
Index and this was stronger for the controls (r = 0.65; p < 0.001)
than for the LTLE group (r = .49; p < 0.05).
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The reported frequency of everyday memory failures was less
following the memory training programme (F = 4.9; p < 0.3) but
there was no effect of group (LTLE versus controls) or for the
Lumosity programme. The memory nuisance rating was lower in
both groups post memory training. The effect was signiﬁcant for
the LTLE group (p < 0.005) and approached signiﬁcance for the
controls (p < 0.06). Prior to training ten individuals rated their
memory as a serious nuisance, all but one in the patient group. Post
training three participants rated their memory as a serious
nuisance, all in the patient group. Reductions in ratings however
were not related to lumosity training.
3.3. Mood
There were no post training changes for anxiety or depression. A
reduction in the depression score was associated with improved
verbal learning (r = 0.58; p < 0.008) in the LTLE group. No
relationship was observed for controls.
3.4. Timing of memory training
3.4.1. Memory test performance
Pre and post training verbal memory test performance is given
in Table 2. Pre training verbal learning scores were signiﬁcantly
lower in the post-operative group (t test 2.0; df 18; p < 0.05) but
there were no other differences. Following the training programme
gains greater than expected from retesting were recorded for ﬁve
participants for delayed verbal recall and for eight for verbal
learning. There was no effect of timing of the training programme
(pre- versus post-operative delivery).
3.4.2. Subjective memory measures
Changes in the frequency of everyday memory failures or in
memory nuisance ratings did not differ between the pre and post-
operative surgical groups.
3.4.3. Mood
Changes in mood ratings did not differ between the pre- and
post-operative groups. For the pre surgery training group gains in
verbal learning were associated with reduced anxiety ratings
(N = 10; r = 0.67; p < 0.03 and a reduction in the frequency of
reported memory failures was associated with a reduction in
depression ratings (N = 10; r = 0.66; p < 0.04). For the post
operative group verbal learning improvements and reductions in
memory nuisance ratings were associated with lower depression
scores (N = 10; 0.66, p < 0.04 and 0.4, p < 0.05, respectively).
4. Discussion
Gains in memory test performance greater than expected from
retesting were observed in up to 10 controls and eight patients
with LTLE. Subjective ratings of memory in daily life also indicated
improvements. Changes in memory test performance post-
training were not inﬂuenced by group membership but only the
LTLE showed changes in subjective ratings with memory nuisance
ratings reducing after the memory training programme. An effect
was observed for computerised brain training but this was in
opposite directions for the two memory tests. Gains in verbal recall
were smaller in the lumosity group whereas gains for verbal
learning were greater. The number of lumosity sessions taken up
was variable but there was no relationship between the number of
sessions completed and changes in the memory outcome
measures. In line with other research we found the more brain
training sessions undertaken the better the participants became onthe mental training exercises18,22 and this effect was stronger for
the controls.
As expected the pre-operative surgical group performed better
on the verbal memory tests than the post-operative group.
Improvements in memory test performance were not associated
with the timing of the rehabilitation. It had been predicted that
preoperative memory rehabilitation would have an advantage over
post-operative delivery. Failure to ﬁnd such an effect may reﬂect
the small sample size. No other studies have made this
comparison.
Existing research evidence is limited regarding the impact of
brain training programmes on memory test performance or
memory functioning in daily life. Indeed review articles have
underscored their lack of efﬁcacy suggesting that positive claims
made are a marketing strategy.18,23 Most studies have involved the
healthy elderly or those with mild cognitive impairments. The one
study that included a large proportion of younger adults suffered a
high drop out rate that confounded the interpretation of the
results.22 Naismith et al. reported positive effects on memory test
performance of a cognitive training programme delivered to 17–47
year olds with depression.24 Our ﬁnding of positive effects on
verbal learning in controls and people with LTLE is encouraging but
it is difﬁcult to make much sense of differential effects on the two
clinical tests. Those undergoing the brain training showed
improved verbal learning but gains for verbal recall were greater
in the no brain training group. It is possible that the computerised
exercises with their emphasis on rehearsal impacted more on the
clinical test that also involved repeated trials. This hypothesis
seems rather tenuous and clearly further research would be
needed to explore the robustness of our ﬁndings regarding
computerised brain training.
Positive changes in mood were observed in relation to changes
in memory test performance and subjective ratings for the patient
group but not for controls. For the LTLE group a fall in the
depression score was associated with greater gains in verbal
learning and more marked reductions in the reported frequency of
everyday memory failures. For the pre-surgical rehabilitation
group a relationship was observed also for anxiety with gains in
verbal learning increasing as anxiety levels reduced. Anxiety and
depression are known to inﬂuence memory functioning25,26
making mood an important aspect to consider in memory
rehabilitation. Aldenkamp and Vermeulen suggest that the
positive impact of memory rehabilitation may be largely in terms
of psychological beneﬁts arising from sharing problems and
receiving encouragement.1 It is a weakness of our design that the
role of non-speciﬁc psychological factors such as therapist and
discussion time cannot be adequately assessed as all participants
received some form of memory training input.
The take up of the computerised training exercises was variable
and lower than anticipated with few participants utilising their
allotted quota. In the main subjects reported the website was
easily accessible and user friendly. Comments made by the LTLE
group suggested a more variable response. Some patients clearly
enjoyed the programme and three enrolled on the programme
longer-term. Others struggled and in retrospect would have
beneﬁted from more trainer assisted rehearsal at the outset.
Baker warns that when people have difﬁculty mastering computer
exercises this can reduce conﬁdence and in turn reduce motiva-
tion.27 An advantage of the internet programme was it provided
record of the number of homework sessions completed that gives
an indication of the degree of engagement. This is important as the
efﬁcacy of rehabilitation programmes is likely to be related to the
uptake of exercises and strategy use undertaken in home settings
which in previous studies has been difﬁcult to gauge.4,5
Rehabilitation requires considerable psychological and mental
effort from both patient and therapist. Low level commitment may
L. Koorenhof et al. / Seizure 21 (2012) 178–182182be expected to be associated with poor outcome. For this reason it
is important that rehabilitation efforts are targeted at those who
can reap beneﬁts. Owen et al. embarked on an on line training
memory programme with 52,614 subjects and only 20% of
participants completed pre and post-operative assessments and
the six week training programme.22 Our retention rate was 80%
and this is good by comparison. It seems likely personal contact
was an important factor affecting commitment. Future research is
needed to explore variables that will help us identify patients most
likely to beneﬁt from memory training programmes.
The current study only assessed the short term effects of
memory training one month after completion of the programme.
Further follow up is planned to assess the longer term effects and
to assess whether memory training delivered pre-operatively can
prevent or lessen post-operative memory decline or positively
inﬂuence psychological adjustment to any adverse changes.
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